
JFK Uniform 

PreK 
Tiny Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all  

performances because we usually  

do not have a private dressing room. 

 

Tiny Kix Uniform—dancers need  

all items 

“Wishing on a Star” Skirted leotard 

Blue sequin bow hair clip 

Pink tights 

Pink ballet slippers 

 

Hair 

Tidy bun with hair clip on  

top in front of bun, 

 

Make-up 

No make-up is necessary 

 

Accessories TBD 

Preschool dances are sometimes themed,  

so we may add small accessories to match the 

theme of the dance each time they perform. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your family’s  

online account throughout the season.  

These are nice quality, soft dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades K-1 
Wee Petites 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances 

because we usually do not have a private  

dressing room. 

 

Wee Petites Uniform—dancers need all items 

“Pretty in Pink” leotard and skirt 

Pink glitter hair bow 

Tan tights 

Tan jazz shoes 

 

Hair 

Tidy bun with hair bow in front of  

bun on top of head, ribbon ends  

to the back 

 

Make-up 

No make-up is necessary. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your  

family’s online account throughout the  

season. These are nice quality, soft  

dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades 2-3 
Wee Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all  

performances because we usually do  

not have a private  dressing room. 

 

Wee Kix Uniform—dancers need  

all items 

“Light It Up” skirted biketard 

Black flower hair clip 

Tan tights 

Tan jazz shoes 

 

Hair 

Tidy bun with hair clip on right  

side of bun 

 

Make-up 

No make-up is necessary. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered  

in your family’s online account  

throughout the season. These are  

nice quality, soft dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades 4-5 
Mini Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances  

because we usually do not have a private  

dressing room. 

 

Mini Kix Uniform—dancers need all items 

“When It Falls” biketard 

Black and fuchsia hair clip  

Tan tights 

Tan jazz shoes 

 

Hair 

Tidy bun with hair bow on right  

side of bun 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your  

family’s online account throughout the  

season. These are nice quality, soft  

dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grade 6 
Middle Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all  

performances because we usually do not 

have a private dressing room. 

 

Middle Kix Uniform—dancers need all items 

“Cover Me in Diamonds” biketard 

Wide rhinestone barrette  

Tan tights 

Tan jazz shoes  

Sports bra (supply your own) 

 

Hair 

Tidy bun with rhinestone hair  

clip on top in front of bun 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your  

family’s online account throughout the  

season. These are nice quality, soft  

dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades 7-8 
Junior Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all  

performances because we usually do not  

have a private dressing room. 

 

Junior Kix Uniform—dancers need all items 

“Karma” biketard 

Rhinestone hair flower clip 

Tan body tight 

Tan jazz shoes 

Sports bra  

 

Hair 

Tidy bun with red rhinestone  

hair clip  on top in front of bun 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick 

Performance make-up 

 

Additional tights can be ordered I 

n your family’s online account  

throughout the season. These  

are nice quality, soft dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades 9-12 
Senior Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances  

because we usually do not have a private  

dressing room. 

 

Senior Kix Uniform—dancers   

need all items 

“All Night Long” biketard 

Black leggings 

Black jazz shoes 

Rhinestone hair clip 

Rhinestone earrings 

Sports bra (supply your own) 

Black socks (supply your own) 

 

Hair 

Tidy bun with rhinestone hair clip  

in front of bun on top of  

head 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick 

Performance make-up 

 



JFK Uniform 

Jazz/Hip Hop 

Grades 4-5 
Mini Jazz/ 

Hip Hop 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances  

because we usually do not have a private  

dressing room.  

Tip: use a laundry basket instead of a bag to  

organize uniform items for quick changes. 

 

Jazz Uniform—dancers need all items 

Black mesh overlap skirt 

Entire Mini Kix uniform 

 

Hip Hop Uniform—dancers need all items 

Purple JFK sequin logo t-shirt 

Black leggings 

Black shiny hi-top sneakers 

Black socks (supply your own) 

Hair: high pony 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick 



JFK Uniform 

Jazz/Hip Hop  

Grades 6-7 
Middle Jazz/Hip Hop 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all  

performances because we usually do not have a private  

dressing room. 

Tip—Use a laundry basket instead of a  

bag to help organize uniform items for  

quick changes. 

 

Jazz Uniform—dancers need all items 

“This Year’s Love” skirted biketard 

Maroon hair flower clip 

Tan tights (same as Kix) 

Tan jazz shoes (same as Kix) 

Hair: Tidy bun with hair clip on 

Right side of bun 

 

Hip Hop Uniform—dancers need all items 

Red Industrial Hip Hop t-shirt  

Black leggings 

Black shiny hi-top sneakers 

Black socks (supply your own) 

Hair: high ponytail 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick 



JFK Uniform 

Jazz/Hip Hop 

Grades 8-12 
Senior Jazz/Hip Hop 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances  

because we usually do not have a  

private dressing room.  

 

Jazz Uniform—dancers need all items 

“Too Good at Goodbyes” skirted leotard 

Tan turner shoes 

Rhinestone flower clip 

Rhinestone earrings (post or clip) 

Sports bra (not racer back) 

Tan body tight 

Hair: tidy bun with rhinestone  

hair clip on top in front of bun 

 

Hip Hop Uniform—dancers need all items 

Black Bismarck program t-shirt 

Black high waisted leggings 

Black shiny hi-top sneakers 

Black socks (supply your own) 

Hair: low ponytail 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick 

Performance make-up 


